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. .b) i) Give the equation which relates the absorbance of a solution to its
concentration and identify all the terms in it.concenlralion and identif) all the terms in il.

.ii) The UV speclrum of a solution containirig 20.5 mg of. ii) The UV speclrum of a solution containirig 20.5 .mg ol
CHJOCH=CHC-CH in 100 ml ethanol uhen measured in a 2 cm cell
had a band at 235 nm with an absorbanie 0.70. Calculate the molarhad a band at 235 nm with an absorbanie 0.70. Calculate the molar

absorptivity, t, of CH3OCH=CHC=Cll at 235 nm.



al r I I lrc l- tescr l( uhn rule lor polyenc ir given by
I l4 + 5M + n (48.0 - t.7n) - 16.5R€ndo - 10R.."

roenrrry aL' lne rctms rn tt,

I f .r CH,

D IJsC CH:

rrequenctes oI the lollowLna

RCOOR" RCONH,, RCOCI

3) Answer all pails (a), (b) and (c).

a)  
-n_organic,comfound { lCsl-ftO2) sho*ed weak absorption at about 3000cm-r,

]!f! cni ana 2750 cm'r and slrong absorption at 1680 cm-r, 1260 cm-r,
l0lOcrn-'and 840 cm L .rH N\4R speclrLun oI the eompound 1\ had signals ar
6 10.0 (s. I H r. 7.5 (dd. 4H). j.q (5, JH).
lnterpret rhe giren data and deduce lhe strucrure oflhe compound A.

b) Sketch the proton NMR specirum including multiplet pattems expecled for the
following compounds;iih TMS as stu,,durj. piedict rhe nppro*i.ate
chemical shifts in your spectrum.

.cH2cocH3
CH3CHCH3
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cl E\plain $hy rhe position ol lhe OH rcsondnce of
concentration in solution. But the hydroxy
hydro\)acelophenone does noL shor.r uny gr.n, ihil' upon

\!
varies with

n otl I ttflllo-:t ar

4) Answer all parts (a), (b) and (c).

:cHo
NaCN/FiCl .

FrOH/Hert

. 5. Ans,ver all parts (a), (b) and (c).

a) By means of equations show how the following conversions may be effected.
Give e{cendrl e*nerimenral conditioGive essential expe mental conditions..

CFI2CH2CHO



1)cHcl 3

2)NaOH/EtOH

2.
NaNH 2/

liquid NH 3

b. Ansser ell prd. (dl. tb, dnd tc).

a) 5{a(c HUL kel s rule.

b) i) Use the polygoD al1d circle method to outline the r molccular orbihls of

ilcloperrtadienc and explcin. on thc basis. wh) clclopentadicle is nor

d ro rn a l ic.

ii) Whar €lechon drstribution would you expect for the cyclopeDtadienyl

dn ion:

iii) would )ou e\pect il ro be aromatic: F\plain your.rnsuer.

ir r Would you c\pe( r the c\clopenladicnl l anion to be aromdtic on rhe

basis ofLluckel's mlet

u) \\ lr1 b".icr.1 of.rlrph.riic rrnines is gredtcr lhdn th:ll ofpyridrnc.
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